
hebcEditor,
Radical and irresponsible stu-

dents have always, and particu-
1;rly of late, condernned the use
ot a rigid grading system in mca-
suiring academic disposition. 1
v.o)uld like to point out how mis-

guiided these educational anarchistsaire in attacking such a fine and
tirne-proven concept.

The first and paraniount menit
of the grading system is that it
iorces students to accept their
proper place in the academie
\ýorld and indeed in society in
,,encra]. it is important to assign
èacb child a position on the alp-
hiabet or on the percentage scale
asý soon as he arrives on the aca-
demic scene. It is just as impor-
tant to keep reminding bim that
lie is itbcr inferior or superior
m the only way that really mat-
fers and that is the ability to con-
sUme information at the most ef-
tîcient rate possible. If a child is
a 'C f ' student he sbould be made
Io realize this at ail cosis. Then,
by the time be finishes his secon-
dary training, he sbould be ready
o be a good 'C ' citizen and for-

get about his foolish personal as-
pirations and creative abilities. The
grade system is very successful
ini giving people this basic train-
i ng.

A sccond, and also very pro-
minent menit of the rigid grading
system is the pressure it places on
students to achieve. The value of
this aspect is obvious. Can you
imagine the dilcmma if it weren't
for the grading system to keep stu-
dents in line? Schools and uni-
versities would lose their noble,
Spartan atmosphere. Imagine the
state of chaos if students were al-
owed to bc creative individuals
pursuing knowledge and trutb for

its own sake. Think of ail the
empty lecture halls and the inf or-
mal gatherings in seminar rooms
and coftee houses. One can even
envisage the bideous situation of
natural interest and spirit of in-
quiry taking priority over the or-
ganized discipline iinposed by tests
and grades.

Finally, the tremendous effici-
ency of the grading system must
not be overlooked. It is essential
that the student's understanding of
bis f ield and of related f ields be
evaluated. If it weren't tor the
grading system students would
have to be constantly evaluated
and assisted on an individual level.
Senior students and graduate stu-
dents would havc to make the
evaluations and point out the arcas
in which the student was lacking
as a part of their own education.
Then, at certain points in his cdu-
cation, when the student felt he
was prepared, he would bave to
present himself Io the competent
educator in bis field. Here, after
subjective and objective eval ua-
tion, both oral and written, tbe
student would be encouraged to
advance or would be directed to
return and complete his learning
to this point. Ibus the process
would be a continous one in wbîch
summer break' and 'winter ses-
sion' as well as grades would be-
come nieaningless. t can be
casily appreciated how ineffîcient
such a system would be in com-
parison witb the grading system.

1 think tbere can bc no argu-
ment that if people are to be easily
controlled and to become efficient
citizens. tbe strict discipline ot-
fercd by the grading system is in-
dispensable.

Tom Dolhanty
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The intentions of the
The Editor,

The intentions of the Students'
Union executive with regard to
graduate students have acquired
a most dubious character, especial-
ly during the past months.

During registration, graduate
students were forced to hecome
full members of the Students' Un-
ion contrary to decisions by the
Council of Students Affairs (CO-
SA) and tbe Board of Glovernors.
The Students' Union president,
Marilyn Pilkington, denied re-
sponsibiity in this matter on the
part of the Students' Union al-
tbougb the Students' Union is re-

Contributions
required

Tbe Editor,
1 agree witb John Miller that

war is an extremely poor solution
to international conflict. How-
cver. I loathe bis suggestion that
the laying down of a man's ife
n tbe defence of bis country, or
perbaps more accuratcly, bis
country's ideals, is disgusting.

Mr. Miller is obviously a man
ot character (certainly not a hypo-
crite) and knowing bc ridicules
the sacrifice involved in defend-
ng our democratic system, 1 can

well imagine the conflict he [ives
w~itb wbile residing in Canada, a
democratic country.

Because of my great estecm
or Mr, Miller, 1 would like to

ease bis burden-by suggesting as
"Miller to East tBerlin" cam-
paign.

'm fully confident of a few
contributions.

Dick Reeson
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sponsible for the issue of ID cards
according to a letter from the
Registrar's office to the (3raduate
Students Association.

When this was brought before
the executive of the Council on
Student Affairs, its chairman, Pro-
fessor A. A. Ryan, explained that
the mistake was due to an ad-
ministrative lag and cleared the
Students' Union from responsibi-
lity in the matter.

Recently it bas come to my
attention that the constitution of
the Students' Union (revised May,
1968) very clearly states tbat al
fulîtime graduate students are full
members of the Students' Union
(article 9, section 1(c) ). Miss
Pilkington wben questioned about
this, answered that it was mistake
(again'?) for which the present
administration was not respon-
sible and whicb would be con-
rected.

Furthermore, she admitted that
she bad no knowledge of the
above section in tbe constitution
(sic! ). Somehow, it scems strange
to me that even the President of
the Students' Union is ignorant of
the nature of this constitution even
if it bad been aniended before bier
termi in oftice. 1 asked ber whethcr
t was to helieve that the consti-
tuttion was not wortb the paper
it was written on. The question
xsas answered satisfactorily by a
requcst to leave bier office.

The whole miatter sbould not
be too surprising to some students
wbo have voiced charges of mani-
pulation and clique-rule by the
Students' Union executive. it
leaves me witb a bad taste in my
moutb.

F. G. Bodewig
Vice-President
Graduate Students
Association
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The AUCC conference

Wl/i the public pay for
"laboratories of pro test"»l

Thisil S
page FIVE

It may bc tougb to realize but
Christmas exams are lcss than a
month away. But it is even hard-
er to figure that we bave spent
hetter than 10 weeks and, people,
there should be lots of bair-pulling
in the next tew weeks. You might
even ask yourselt what you learn-
cd since Sept. 1 5 and we hope
the answcr is lengtby and posi-
tive.

Contributions for today's page
FIVE come from many sources.
There is an excellent picce of
satire fromi a science student, a
letter condemning the Students'
Union, another letten proposing
that John Miller take a little trip.
and a reply from an arts student
who didn't like what Bnian Camp-
bell wrote about the SDU.

The column comes f rom Kevin
Peterson, president of Canadian
University Press, He attended the
Association of U niversîties and
Colleges of Canada conference
and bis views of the proceedings
are recorded hene.

In the future wc will pint a
senies on marijuana as recorded
by the Journal of the Amenican
Medical Association. Howevcr,
we are awaiting permission from
the organization before reprint-
ing.

Also, wc have a column on the
univensity and democracy and the
jest of it is that the university
does not lend itself to democracy.
We hope to pint it this week.

Send contributions to The Gate-
way, Students' Union Building
etc. Or bring theni to noom 282
of SU B.

Wc bave page FIVE for your
opinions. Use it. -TeEio

Criticize ideas
- flot appearances
The Editor,

T'hc article "What wc nccd is
a responsible approacb" concentr-
ated on insults and name-calling
dirccted towards only two people.
Criticism surely must bc about the
ideas of people not their appear-
ance. Moncover, one cannot
judge, as you did, the SDU by
the behavior of a few of its so-
called membens. Tbe SDU people
at that meeting wbo werc calm
fan outnumbered those who wcrc
not. t is undenstandable for
people to get angry in the heat
of discussion, but to sit down and
tbink about what was said and
then write something as irrational
and vicious as Mn. Campbell's
article is bard to undcnstand. The
imprcssion he gives of the mecet-
ing and SDU is misleading and
irresponsible.

Lana Stewart
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EDITOR'S NOTE-Lana Stewart
is the "mouse-blonde girl" refer-
red in Bian Campbells colun
ast week. 0f ber. Campbell
wrote "the spokesman for the lett
was a mouse-blonde girl...
(wbo) decided Laing (law rep
on Students' Council) was dis-
honcst and by sbicking insults
and innuendo managcd to stop
Mn. Laing froni giving the audi-
ence the least undcrstanding of
what went on in council".

only as a stage in a larger
struggle to change society.

They reacted to that spectre
ever before it took shape. On
Wednesday morning (Nov. 6)
D. Carleton Williams. admini-
stration president at tbe Uni-
versity of Western Ontario,
spoke of s t u d e n t activists
"'wbosc diagnosis of the uni-
versity's ilîs is dire and wbose
prescription is fatal".

Williamns outlined the Ii-
beral" university which did not
get involved in "political"
causes. He said that if the di-
rection ot the university did
lead to involvement in political
causes, society would kill the
university.

Tbat afternoon, and Thurs-
day mornîng, some student and
faculty delegates to the confer-
ence delineated tbe role they
saw for the university.

Gilles Duceppe from l'Union
Générale des Etudiants du
Québec spoke of cbanging the
university so it served aIl of
society, not just "privileged
classes".

Peter Warrian from the
Canadian Union of Students
said the university should
create "critical learning". To
do that. Warrian said, the
values now sbaped at the uni-
versity must be made clear-
and everyone must understand
wbose interests these values
serve. Then, tbe university
community must set the values
it felt were important and stop
serving the interests il does
not.

Conservatives reacted to change
The administrators rcacted.

They talkcd of probable public
outcry. The univcrsity nccdcd
money. tbey said, and no one
would support "laboratories of
p rotes t-

C. B. Macpberson of the
University of Toronto faculty,
and president of the Canadian
Association of U n ivecrs ityv
Teachers. summed it up whcn
be said society tbougbt the pri-
mary purpose of the university
was to produce "a steady sup-
pîx' of traincd people". The
community of scholars. he said,
existed only because university
teachers dcmanded it.

The administrators know
tbcy can. and bave. de-fused
the student revoIt at least terr-
porarily. If am threat were to
corne to the univcrsity from
the governments or directly
from groups of people, they
feel mucb less confident of
their chances of success.

Wbile admitting administra-
tors were concerncd about this
possible public rmaction, Robin
Ross, vice-president and regi-
strar at U ot T. bad a different
explanation for the reaction.

"The problcm ki people are
hearing ness ideas for the first
time." Ross said. 'Tbcv ted a
real necd for people to discuss
and think about the purposes
ot the university."

Ross said the notion that uni-

versities sbould produce people
who regard society in a "crîti-
cal and analytical" manner was
ncw to administrators. Tbey
necded tinie to refleet on it
and think about it.

Many of thec presidents of
major universities left tbe con-
ference to go to Kingston and
sec J. J. Deutsch installcd as
administration president a t
Queen's University on Wednes-
day. A lot neyer made it back
from Queen's.

And many who did stay
around for aIl the conference
didn't change very mucb. At a
final planary session. attended
by fewer than 100 people. a
motion was presentcd that ask-
cd aIl university information
bc made public unlcss specific
reasons ssere given to keep it
secret. The motion was refer-
re(t to an association of infor-
mation officens when it became
apparent there was no chance
of passage.

In tact, aIl the conference
may have accomplished is the
awarcness of conflict among
u n i v e ns i t y admniinist rations.
Warnian and Duceppe turned
out to bc rational citics-not
building burners-and brougbt
many liberal administrators to
their side. The conservatives
reacted to this switcb.

That may or may not bc
significant.

By KEVIN PETERSON
Canadian University Press

OTTAWA (CU P) -lt could
be that university administra-
tors have been under attack for
so long from so many quarters
that ail they can do now is
react and be afraid.

Or it could be tbat some of
tbem have neyer really tbougbt
about wbat the "purpose of the
university" is and undergo cul-
ture and sbock when tbey do.

Ot it could be tbey are "very
much concerned". as Kenneth
Strand, acting administration
president from Simon Fraser
University, puts it.

Any one of these alternatives
could be drawn out of the Nov.
4-7 meeting of the Association
of Universities and Colleges of
Canada. More than 600 people
came to it and, in the open
sessions anyway. they spent
their time discussing "pres-
sures" acting on tbe university.

lit was al done in a very
rclaxed atmosphere. Strand, at-
tending bis first AUCC meet-
ing, said, I expectcd more by-
steria tban 1 found." His reac-
tion was typical.

The administrators were very
much awane of their relaxed
approach-thcy said it sbowed
"concern" for ideas they were
talking througb".

The greatest concern centred
around a new definition of the
purpose of tbe university. Ad-
ministrators know student lead-
ers want to make the university
a force for social action-tbat
thc activists sec the university


